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I of the West End «HW 
ee show the receipts to bsre 
120 and expenditure $9,- 
Hng a balance of $73.61,
|g a deficit of $130:46 **(160 
Ki 1884.
% movement talked of here 
mutual insurance associa- 
ill counteract the üftttiAe 
r eeet in premlddih foif fibr 
ed.on by the Cadadian In- 
eociationa .,;!i
kaig, fancy good .retailer-; 
wigned; liabilities -$10^000.. 
a great deal of aflnietgr 

itself here a<hob£ sw#b-' 
the Richelieu and Ôntafîe 
Company and in Ia ?*n- 

iple. The directors oi the 
applying to Parliament to 
ne-fourth and 
ventures for 
iree or four hundred .thtftt- * 
a of watered htoc^ ’wnl^M 
as a bonus a nuinberofjljsii^ 

bonds will h*ye , a prior i 
aterest to that of the share- 
the stock. As half or per- 
of the capital stock is held

» of speculators, the . néW 
ooked upon with the gréat-
>n and will be opposed at w® 
seting.
reholders in La Banque da 
) also much diesatistied by 
of the directors who are *p* 
a red actionn of capital Stock, 
forth. It is admitted (nit 
’ four hundred, thou^qd 
the securities held as collater- 

absolutely worthless

school district meetings and making them 
eligible to ‘any office in the district. Ho 
property qualification is required. The 
passage of the bill was more than the 
woman suffragists expected. It will/hardly 
go through the senate in any form, though 
there is a growing sentiment in. the state ia 
favor of allowing taxpaying women and 
n others of school children to vote on 
school matters.

Nsw Yobk, March 14.—Statistics of im
migration at Castle Garden show a falling 
off of more than 35 per cent, from January 
let compared with the same period last 
year. The decline is especially marked in 
German immigration.

Washington, March 14.—Pacific coast— 
Fair Weather, followed on the North Pacific 
coast, during the night, by local rains.

Boston, March 14.—Secretary Bayard 
has written a letter to Alfred A. Maroaa, of 
this city, in reply to one relating to the 
atrocities inflicted on Jews In Tangier by 
Moors. Bayard says that Consol Matthews 
has furnished the department a dispatch, 
wherein he speaks of the complaints to 

‘-•A*; Mf«*. and adds that

ISt. Petersbcbo, March 14 —The Zel 
tang cay, the boundary question la not a 
European question, bat purely a local af
fair. Qen. Komaroff in command of the 
Russian troops has been strictly ordered to 
abetsiofrom all aggressive movements and 
to exert his influence upon the Turcomans 
as far as possible with a view to prevent
ing a collision with Afghans. The reoent 
reports of a farther Russian advance is 
incorrect.

The Journal de St. Petersburg says:— 
“Negotiations between Russia and Eng
land still continue, and are conducted 
with a firm desire to avoid a collision, and 
upon the profound eonriotion that the in
terest of both countries will reach s solid 
settlement of the present diaoute.”

Pants, March 14.—The Gaulois says 
the Csar has assured the Emperor that 
the Afghan question never threatened the 
ne ace of Karo dc.

London, March 14.~The Gordon Me
morial Committee met at the Mansion

Marine.MONEYBAGS.improved, two handsome houses being 
near completion, one for Mr. Whiteway 
costing $2800; the other for Mr. Robeley 
costing $2500. Mr. Robt. Grant ia also 
building two cottages, coating about

JAMBS BAY.
This portion of the city has been re

ceiving the lion’s share of elegant resi
dences, the latest of which are those now 
being built for Hon. John Robson and 
Mr. J. Hunter, each costing $6,000. 
These houses are sitiiated on the corner 
of Birdcage walk and Michigan street. 
Other residences of similar character are 
also contemplated.

There have been a large number of 
residences of more unpretentious dimen
sions that will swell the total expendi
ture this year in James Bay to about $25,- 
000.

THIS TEAK'S BUILDING OP
ERATIONS.mm$ Colonist. The Atlantic steamer Standard, which 

sailed for London, January 21st, has not 
since been heard from, and is supposed to 
he lost.

Barks H&idee and Jane Sprott, for 
Portland, went to sea yesterday.

The stevedores at work discharging the 
cargo of the steamer Euphrates have 
struck for higher pay.

. The steamer Wilmington, Capti 
burn, three days from San Francisco, ar
rived at Turner, Beetou & Co. ’■ wharf at 
5 o’clock yesterday afternoon. She brings 
about 76 tons of freight for this port.

Steamship Wilmington will sail hence 
on Thursday at 10 a. m. carrying passen
gers »t $16 and $8.

[by telegraph.]
San Francisco, March 14.—Arrived— 

Ship Astoria, Nanaimo.
(Beared — Steamer Mexico, Victoria; 

steamer Dora, Onalaska.
Jailed—Steamer Dort,

The New Building for the Bank 
of British Columbia.vf*BlDAV,i MARCH SO, 1886,

Issued ciwnnmt noswixe is time roe ime mail 

by P. W. HIOQINS.
THE COUHHfiT f ttÜDINC, Covesnmeiit 8t. 
Tkkmo—4 wamahly in Advance.

$316,000 Expended and Con
tracted for.

$1600.

1 The plans for the Bank of British 
Columbia’s new building, which is to be 
erected on the southwest corner of Fort 
and Government streets, are now here. 
Mr. W. H. Williams, of Portland, Oregon, 
who drew the plane and will superintend 
the construction, arrived yesterday and 
proposes to break ground immediately. 
The style of architecture is Italian ran- 
naissance with brick and stone facadi on 
the two streets up to the level of the 
ground floor. Details above that line will 
be in brick and cement with wrought and 
galvanized iron trimming., the whole 
painted and sanded to imitate aandatone. 
Thj main entrance will be at the angle of 
the corner, with a side entrance onFort

Prospects of the Year’s Oper
ations Exceeding $1,006,000. Black-

There rain be but one feeling in regard 
to the extensive improvements at present 
being made in Victoria, and that is un
bounded gratification. Never has there 
been so marked a progress as that of the 
past year; and the year upon which we 
have entered has already given substantial 
evidence that it will far eclipse its pre
decessor. To which ever part of the city
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6
WORK ESTATE.

It is a surprise to walk along the
street in the Wqrk^e^ate, and^pte^the

) to $2,600 each. The road ib^^hieh Writ Pe inf#6. [mary 18th chronicles the arrival of the

this portion of the city since it was put ihe vault will be P owing to strong adverse winds, fell short,
on the market last year will be about stones in height, 10 by 16 fwt m tne  ̂ of every precaution taken,

deer un each «toy. The fimt floor of the 0apUin ^ (ound he had uo alternative
book bay. ,aul‘ b? th . , <— «— but to try and pick up one of the Bomn

Improvement, are every where viaible -^nd twe.large Ulanda, and eventually Peel i.land wa,
in the ueighborttood of Rock Bay, Mr. qq^second floor of the vault will be used rea^ed1,j71/1ng m 4^°^ miles
Wm Grimm haviniz out up a couple of , . nannre not south, 142 deg. east and about 550 miles
houses on Bay street costing $2,000 each. °r ® use*8 The upper floors of the here- pn arnvftl p th” Plac®’ t^e
P. 0. Welch has erected a cottage on this " ^ nj be din^ into suites of being no coal procurable, crew and pas_ 
street for about $1,000. On John street, *r r“nti” and the BCOommodation sengeta wen, engaged m laying inaatock
Mr Geo Nicholson has built a handsome I , , , . , « a . nnnntiiM room of wood for fuel. This caused a delay of 
reaideooe =«.ing^.000. About $16,000 I «‘f 0« «-^S^ twenty days, m.d fifty day, have eUp^
worth of improrement. have been made fit*The Pbaildtag is to be heated •ln“ the T0Ja*e be8»n |U" safe t6rm‘-
in this quarter an far thia year. hot water conveyed in pipes. When nation.

completed the Bank of British Columbia 
will be quartered in a building without a 

the Pacific Northwest.

to get power
$200,000

W,d«T Amo

Csvis and'tevoy. The sotionTnclieStee 1sf <3 _ fBBj Orehtol». ™ t toa &pntation of Israstites SM promisen
that Ferry is ready to outrage the liber-1 objet» of the meeting was to decide upon them that Iheir people should have jnzüee
ties of refugees, who have sought asylum a form which the Gordon memorial done and in future their welfare W be at-
in France, a thing which ministers of the should take. The committee decided tended to.
empire would never have dreamtid of that the memorial be a great hospital and
doing. Stephens’ wife was not allowed sanitarium, to be erected at Port Said,
to have an interview with him after ar- | and to be open to people of all nation» of

the earth.
Liverpool, March 14.—Corn easy; do

le

neut and prosperity and a oun
ce in the future importance of the 

of the place. This is eepedstiy true of 
the business portions where a bustle 
éxiets in building operations that is truly 
gratifying. Several sections of the city 
are being adorned by the erection of 
elegant and costly mansions, while dot
ting hill and valley, and springing up as 
though by magic, are rows and groups of 
houses of less pretentious proportions, 
but all adding to the wealth of our rapidly 
growing city. A Colonist reporter has 
made a somewhat hasty tour of the city; 
agany buildings are no doubt overlooked, 
and a brief review of the several quarters 
is all that we propose at present to give.

TH* BUSINESS CENTRE.
There are many buildings of prominence 

at present under construction, the most 
extensive of which is that of the new 
theatre block, which will add greatly to 
the appearance of the quarter in which it 
is being erected. A geod portion of the 
foundation is laid, and the plane will be 
followed out in the minutest particular, 

about $40,000. It 
of the handsomest

tnm mg
‘ y .....
ek.$»d not more than efts fact

Net mere than1 
More than one

EGYPT.
Suakim, March 13.—Osman Digma is 

concentrating a large force at Temauieh 
to oppose the advance of Gen. Graham 
towards Berber.

Ko&ti, March 13.—Reports are current 
among the natives to the effect that the 
Mahdi has evacuated Metemneh. The 

alleged for the step is that the 
Mahdi fears an invasion is about to be 
made into the Soudan from Abyssinia.

Cairo, March 13.—Gen. Graham decreed 
that the inhabitants of Snakim be disarmed, 
as he has reason to apprehend treachery. 
Hereafter any unlisted native found with 
arms will be treated as s rebel.

Dispatches from Snakim state that mutiny 
has broken out in Osman Digma’s camp. 
Deserters bring terrible tales of suffering 
among the Arabs, and say Osman Digma is 
only able to maintain authority by * system 
of terrorism which includes the beheading 
of a few mutineers every morning at sen-

tt an one;ht end notMore titan opn 
th—60 oenfp

No advertisement under this classification inaert- 
ed for less than f2.60, anfi aouepted only tor every 
day Insertion.

Liberal Allowance on yearly contracts.
•«Calling attention” to an advertisement, 80 cents 

per line each insertion.

Paris, March 13.—Immense sensation
!» caused by the stand which the author- 1 mand fallen off. , .
tiiea have taken towards the Fenian agi- Eoiidok March 14.-The term, of the 
tators. In addition to the arrest ofjsmes arrangement with Rasai» are denounced 
Stephens, Eugene Davis snd John Mor- by the conservative liberal proa, who 
risey yesterday, the police this morning admit titat the arrangement ia a virtual 
arrested a journalist named Moritmer surrender to Rnsaia of the frontier de- 
Leroy and another Fenian whose name is mended. Preparations for war, however, 
not learned. Mrs Stephens was also ar- continue on a most extensive scale. An 
rested but subsequently released. All enormous transport fleet is collecting m 
the persons now under arrest will be ex- the Tbamm, at Portsmouth and im
pelled from the country to day. War- month. The .1» of the fleet far exceed, 
rants for the expulsion of other Fenian any poaaiMe need» for the Sondan cam- 
leaders have been issued and further ar- P»W»- - The Woolwich amenai workshops 
resta are expected. hurriedly enlarged by the ereotion of

Paris, March 13.-Stephen., Davia, temporary atruotare. and workmen at the 
Morrisey and Leroy wore taken to the | areenal are on doubletim®- 
frontier of France to-day and warned not Sir Peter Lumaden, British oommia- 
to return mlseioner on the Afghan frontier line

Paris, March 13.-Stephen., Davis I ha. ^ain changed hia camp. He hsa 
and Leroy and two anarchist who were hxed it at Znrabut, on the Pemian aide o amxakdria, March 14.—ZebhlrPaaha 
expelled from France have gone into I the Hernod. Sir rotors present post- cunfined on the island of Cyprus.

tien is in the tear of Zebhir ha. been under aumilanee, which
vanced ontposu, and are inside the boon- made him a prisoner for the
dary line claimed by Bnmia. Sir Peter’. ,w0 1 Hti wealth, mainly ac-

ENGLAND. , petition wa. made the aubjact of a oBcial in Jtha lla„ trade, was confiaostod,
London, March 13.—The war depart- | repre.enUtion to th. Bnf.h gov.mm.nt w„ flowed a quarterly stipend

ment ia making preparations with a view Rritiah on the condition that he should not leave™ the possible" otourrence of serious to England, who h« «ked th. Bntuh AUuQdria withoBt the ootoent of the 
trouble m* Afghanistan. Order. i2 Khedive. General Gordon pieced thst
been sent to the amenai at Bombay and Zebhir should be restored to power to the
Bengal to prepare all kind, of ammoni- ^topf- The request was refused aod Boadan ,od ,„d that the ex-dave king 
tmn Detmlsfor two army corps are 8w Peter wm mstrnctedo ktophu prm- walth, only mao. who had energy, nerve

%&£££
GUdstonesnnonnoed that an agreement Ameer of Afghamaton for toe çnrn«e M w- Wheo Qen. Gordon wm »nt
had been arrived at between Rusais and the «N.^.te^rtfr rf^forta in briber- toK1^taam u.ty^both hemtd Zebhnr 
England by the terms of which neither 1 ntotJ “d particularly thoee at tlwmt. ha„ i^reed to ignora the past,
the8Russian nor Afghan foroos would ad-} These work. ot rejrnr ».^b. jy^unto „d it luotblt of ZAhi,'. «n, who 
vanoe any further on either aide of the I the anpervinon of Engiiah a escorted Gen. Gordon Mmes the desert
frontier. Sir Stafford Northoote aeked Ko«*°° *° ** ,H^d' Wi*h‘
whether thia agreement wm a permanent | Afghymtan are to be mppUed from ^ thjs ^ Getmml Gordon would

orerp,r^7h.e^r~Q,^r: ne^U-
^^U-itTnTL^ieMription | ment that Zebhir^

$30,000.
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SSCBIBERS AND 1NTEH01NC
paBhCRIBEHS.

LESS THE SP»«m«PT»OR HAS EEEII IF«WT 
PAID. AMD MD MOTI8E IS TAKEN DP AMY 
SEDER THAT IS NDT ACOOHPAMIED BY THE 
«•MET.

MISCELLANEOUS.
At the base of Church Hill Mr. Pen- 

well is building eight houses, three cost
ing $1,800 each and the other five about 
$1,200 each, a total of $11,400.

On Quadra street, corner of Yates 
three houses are being erected for Allsop 
Sc Mason, at a cost of about $2,000 each.

On North Park street Mr. W. Br,.wn 
is juat completing the erection of a hand
some two-story residence, costing $2,50$).

Mr. Whittaker has built a very fine 
cottage next his residence on Spring Ridge 
at a cost of $1,600.

Victoria West is receiving considerable 
attention and houses are peeping out from 
among the trees at all points. There will 
nut be less than $15,000 worth of iro- 

rprovements in this quarter during the 
present year.

Blue Ribbon Social.

i ■Msuperior on 
Nothing can bo more convincing, as an 
evidence of its confidence in the stability 
aod welfare of the city of Victoria when 
an institution like the Bank of Britisu 
Columbia decides to invest something like 
$90,000 in an office for the conduct of its 
bnainéss, which has of late years so 
largely increased.

Temperance Hall was crowded last even
ing with an appreciative audience. The 
choir sang two temperance melodies. 
President Humber made the opening 

member

lbe intact The sbarebj^i^h 
all faith in the management 
. will be likely a whqlesslt 
le directors at the forthpom- 
ti meeting.
to, Feb. 26.—The Scott Act 
itted to tlm 20,000 electors of 
i con ii ties of NofthdrtiheflAhd 
am to-day and waA &ddpted 
endous majority. Thè totàl 
in favour of the Act tEe j 
I 2,612. The official. ret-u^T 
ibly show over 3>00(k . i Tfbia 
indvocates are very jubilant J 
f great victory; as they ris$ilr#>
Ijpjring stone to total prohftii-À

B, Feb. 26.—An alarm was
|fc eleven o’clock to-night for » V | 
I .commenced in RoassORa’s- .<1 
b(n St. Paul street, afid ^tiwjh - I 
y to destroy thousands' of
BStoJSRsaBs :
igration. Nothing short, of 
Ice saved the whole block of 
ftdings, including th» foundry, 
les, and private dwellings: THe
nîSLtissîsa;-

estimate of: the im- 
nery cannot be aaMrtaSnafl

TO r
speech. Master Gowan, a young 
of the Band of Hope, recited “To the Res
cue,” which was received with applause. 
The orchestra, consisting of Miss F. J. 
Smith, Professor Haynes and son, played 
an operatic selection. Mr. Samuel Gray 
Bang ««Our Jack Game Home To-day” and 
received an encore. A little girl named 
Mil» Bayley gave a nice recitation, which 
was followed by a quartette, sang by Mias 
Steers, Mrs. Bartlett, Mr. J. Hollands and 
Mr. Bandell, which was encored. Mr. S. 
W. Gray spolje on the subject of moderate 
drinking, which was received with applause. 
The Blue Ribbon bond played a selection 
from s favorite opera, which was nicely 
rendeted. Mrs. Bartlett sang a beautiful 
waits song, ahd, in response to an encore, 
anno another fcplendid piece. Miss Holden, 
the young Canadian ringer, gave “I Have

____ a dear, sweet voice, which
received and!enthusiastic encore. Miss J. 
F. Smith played an instrumental solo, which 
was well received and brought forth the 
young lady’s musical abilities. Secretary 
Ellis read too letters. The choir 

-s,” and the meeting 
Save the Queen.”

ii
Belgium. Morrissey was allowed to re
main in Paris.the structure costing 

will, no doubt, be one 
blocks north of San Francisco.

Next in extent and cost is that of the 
B*nk of British Colombia, which will be 
erected on the comer of Government and 
Fort. The cost will be somewhere in the 
neighborhood of $40,000 and $50,000, 
and the plans are such as will ensure 
the building a most handsome and ele- 

Work was cdonmenoed

1| What Some People Say.

BIRTHS, MARMACES ARD DEATHS!
from Victoria, who

That General MoOlellsn will be ten
dered the Berlin mission, but it is feared 
Cleveland's administration will here ex
pired by the time the praematineting 
General makes up his mind to aooepA.

That one Simpson, of Portland, was 
neatly trapped in an attempt to blackmail 
J. B. Kellogg. He sent him aa anony- 
umoni letter threatening a detrimental 
article in the Sunday Welcome, and 
Kellogg cent a check for the amount only 
to nab the man who presented it for pay
ment. Then the man gave Simpeon

sSSitiSSZsit'KK
Two DollaS and Twrr Grove to P. O. SSeaeps, money
order, bille or ooin, to ensure meertion.

gant appearance, 
on this yesterday.

The brick block to be erected on the 
corner of Yates and Broad streets, for 
Messrs. Allsop & Mason, will be a sub
stantially built brick structure, for stores 
and offices, and will coat about $12,000.

The Transfer Oo.’a new «tables will be 
erected on Broughton and Courtenay 
•tracts. It will be of wood, with atone 
foundation, and-work will bogie to-day. 
Thia building will be built by day labor, 
and will coat, ebon complete, nearly 
$12,000. Mr. Penwall lu. charge of the

Davie
uiùL ga the comer of

Local, ând Provincial News.
From tke Daily ColoniMt Herein.

RECAPITULATION.

m.$166,000 
. 16,000 
. 10,000 
. 13,300
. 16,600 
. 6,900
. 26,000 
. 20,000 

.. 16,000 

.. 29,400

Business centre ...
Fort street, etc....
Regent Park...........
Tates street, etc...
Spring Ridge..........
Caledonia Avenue.
James Bay..............
Wark Estate...........
Rook Bay...............
Miscellaneous.........

Grand Total........... ................ $316,100

Thia ia a very Mtiafcotory showing of

IHE CANADIAN PACIFIC.
No

A FLEA FOB ITS BELIEF."

to Help It Out.

That the “lexioographer-orthographer"
of our juvenile evening contemporary 
might with profit join the primary oleeeee 
at the publie school. He mated leal even
ing that “the dwelling house on the

$:
sang

olosedThe Governm. “The
by ringing “G

to The OoIoatoU
ct « bricktog thé differentOrtawa, March IS— will

ïïâriiït—■ msM@4®
Ba.

take~ëhârgê of the' new building for’the 

Bank of British Columbia.
Mr. Frank O’Neill, traveling sgent of 

the Interostionsl Hotel, of Portland, 
was in town yesterday looking after tiie 
interests of his hotel.

Mr. Ohas. Hayward has gone to New 
Westminster on business connected with 
the penitentiary.

The Eclipse of the Sen.

ite the
■r.vwas an

ment of the agreement between England mlitder „ „ iegtsUment. Replying to 
and Rnaaia with an almoat general aenae Ot,jeetiona to colonising Von-
of relief, the agreement affording «Mon t declared that there wm a
to hope that the war would ?* *”<“*“ good proapaot at building up a thriving 
by diplomatic means. It ie believed th.t ^inj todoatry at Angrm Peqnena, and 
Sir Peter Lumaden hM the Afghan, suffi obui 8 , ,„ppl, of ootton from Ger-
eiently under hia control to prevent a eol-I an pr(5jace„ in Cameroon» and New

——JMHHSST* V. ' =■ that it w’ill not diminish, there will be at
It is the intention of Mr. D. Speuoer ita 0^08Q over the amount pre

ss soon as he obUins poSsmsion of the diofced by this paper in its New Year’s 
property at present occupied by Mr. J. number, viz: one million of dollars, as 
Finlayson to "erect a handsome store. The the sum that would be spent in city im- 
buBditif will extend from Government to movements during 1886. There is a gen- 
Broad street, a distance of 240 feet, and enj feeling throughout the city of confi- 
wiU take in the lot in the rear of the dence and there is every indication that 
White House. It wül be two stories in ^ brightest hopes will be more than 
height and built of brick with granite 
front and stone basement. When com
pleted it will be the most extensive store in 
the city and will oost over $20,000.

Several of our manufacturers have added 
to their facilities. The largest of these 
is that of Wilson Bros., who have built 
an extensive boiler and moulding shop, 
costing $4,000 ia order to meet a growing 
business.

Messrs. Pendray & Oo. are adding 
extension to their soap works on Hum- 
bolt street at a cost of $1500 and are plac
ing in additional boilers and other im
provements in order to meet the constant 
demand on their goods.

Mr. W. Heathorn will build an ex
tension of three stories in height to the 
rear of hia boot and shoe factory Gov
ernment street; he intends adding other 
machinery and will manufacture the finer. 
grades of shoes, and will necessitate an 
increased staff of employés. This will 
probably cost $4,000.

Mr. Jacob SeU will build a great furni
ture factory on the James Bay side.

There are a large number of minor im
provements to be made, and proposals to 
erect other blocks, among which is the 
addition on the west aide of the Driard to 
cost about $25,000.

The cost of buildings in the business 
centre at present underway and those 
assured will thus be seen to amount to over 
$160,000, allowing $8,000 for projected 
additions.

The News says thia involve, the breaking 
up of the regular grade wook. We are 
surprised at thia condition of affairs in 
our supposedly prosperous aiater town.
The broad liberality of her oitiaena has 
hardly a pleasing illustration here.—
Seattle Chronicle.

That the Time» hM abandoned the ob
ject which nailed it into life, via: to boom 
Coal Harbor lota. It would have been 

... better for the interests of Coal Harbor u
The EmpIreBrewery. h Time, hito neverbeeo born. A.^ T(>mom>w occur an annular ecüpae

This ia the name of a brewery juat com- I”1" 14 “ * 6“' „ B 7 of the sun, visible in the United States and

Mrs!^r- f-^^oftheL . atockraieer from the mainland will lead a central Une panned over Texas in a north- . a-
ihe budding is two and a/“.if ato Victoria young lady to the altar thia even- cmd, direction, being last viaible on thie ment of the frontier dispute. Some pro- ■ territory were meting gramying pro-

36x75 feet aitn.ted the office omeot- tJ^t Ge-n G™nU. .ltght^better, ^  ̂ Ruuil fr0^mMling troop, on the border "*• “ToM^ny for “twenty year.,

ing 900 gallons of beer, mash tub with China. will be annular over a path about seventy temporarily on territory claimed m I . and cr.nfeased diaaenainn must
steam masher, brick furnace »nd »“ That apropos of Victor Hugos 83d miles wide. The eclipse will be annniar belongjIlg to Afghanistan. I S?t now be allowed to ruin the newly-
8-horae power ateam engine and boiler. birthday| lt j, going the roonda that hu because the cone of the moon a shadow London, March 13 —The British Mad ?.. em„ire These word»
There i. also a smaller tub for making the motker> describing him m a baby. Mid: does not reach the earth. It wül appeu ioa, Journll denie. the poaeibility of ̂  “Ted ei[h areai cheering in all paru of .
spec* brand of Weiner beer. A large “He waa eo amall and thin that he looked annular at these places nearly m the line of emokjn having caused the canoer with *?* 8 * TEXAS. _ . *
steam foroe pump elevate» the water from ,nore like a table knife than a human the pomt of the cone._ !n 0 which Grant is afflicted. The Journal Brbun March 13 —The Ruaaian gov- Marshal, Tex., March 13.—The strike
a Urge running well of pure water to the beiog The old lady wm particular to eclipse a nag <>t he^Tt roaaya that the risk of cancer in the throat ernnieut hM formally Mocrioned a wi- ia unchauged, but the geuaral impression
water tank outside of 2,000 gallons ca table knife, not pocket knife, for the ‘ not tbo whole of incurred by smokers ia infinitely amall it_ treaty between Germany and ia that a settlement will be reached within
pMity, 40 feet high, from which the water baby „„ doubt wm one of the kind that ^ Until recent vLra annular and it denounces the anti tobacconists fur 6kMhe extradition of conspirator» twenty-four hour».
ia distributed to all parts of the building. wolfWt ,hut up. j a ^wihavebeen n^lecSbjaatoinomrr»: aeek.og to make capital of the auffuring. the livta oT^yal peraonagea. Galvmton, Ter, March 13,-At a
There ia also underneath this another That Captain Treynor end Frit. Feder- 3 torinn thTûat o^“àe Very import- of . great man. against live» or roya p« g m»M meeting at Denmaon to mght the
tank of 1,600 gallon» for hot water. [Mn> who sailed from Br th, Maine, in a ,_t obeerfationa were made by the French London, March 13.—An Arabian paper RUSSIA. striker» adopted^ a resolution calling for
which 11 variously distributed to all pur thirt6en.foot dory for England five Mtmnomc„, and it ia probable that some state, that the Khao of Beloochiitan hM aT PrriRâlURO. March 13 —The Ozar the removal of Vice Presideiit Hoile, are
tiona of the building. On ‘^e first 6,.or monlh, ag0> are believed to here been wiu ^ made to observe the coming offered the services of hia army to the f p,.„i. Uld tu night, daring an in- for a man in his place who has little feel-
ia also a room for steaming bottled beer. |oet nothing having been heard of them KlipU. At all event», the partial phase British government in event of war with . _ , with M,ara| diploroatiita at ing tor suffering humanity. It ■ reporta*
The second floor is 3bx40 feet, on which ,inoe their departure. which wUl be viaible here will be carefully Russia. an imperial levee- “I cannot conceive to-night that Sheriff DouglM ia railing»
is the.mill for grinding malt, and ia used That “pickled walnuts are introduced observed if the weather permits. London, March 13 —The Standard says but the -adeat dreamer could poeae of men to come from Sherman tu
tor general storage. The third floor, J6x at dinner now," «y. »n exehenge. We -----------—-------— the agreement between Ecglsnd and Rus- ï*ak I i0°id drolare war against Eng- morrow to re.tore order and help move
20, ia immediately under the roof, and e than that they have to ut Txi C. P. B in Baiiiaa Coi.miBiA.-In ,ia kaveB the eesenoe of the difficulty uo- lan(L 0ur end. can be attained, aod will freight. A conflict la feared,
here au extensive sine-lined cooler ie breakf«t withopt speaking to reply to Mr Blake, Mr. Pope said the gov^ touched Matter, must have been bad b, Stained but it will be by the gradual Wichita Falls, T.im, M«rehl3^—

Extensive improvemente have been various floors snd the cellars The maiu ---------- —----------- amendment on the 7 th of London March 13—The News still »t!Iu,iZnnrZ^ continues extremely in the community. It ia claimed the men
made on the upper portion of Fort street cellar ia 30x40, and ia used for the piao- Death of Sir Curtin I-am peon. The 87 *“°vedon the fears for the reault of negotiation» be- ïîjSîîûmï declarstbm. are made oonatituted a vigilance organirntmo and

It i. romored that the Imperial govern- ,Dd Cadboro Bay road. During the pMt -iDg „f the beer in barrels, and the under- ------- ?£?* V. Jf, tween England and Russia end it ia doubt- ÎÂÎ11R^da^iSSEriTto have Herot The four reoeut murder, are attrtbuted to ■
ment have come to the assistance of the aeMon many floe residenoee have been back tub u situated here The other London, March 12--Sir Curtis Lamp- cvermn^ot have no in- ful of e peaceful solution. A Rumjan Ntoa^romia mil. the broaching meet- them. The "holmale arrMU creeta an
0 P Railway company and will heavily erected on the south side of the street oelUr, 36x26,1. used for bottled ale and son died to-day, aged 79. ttotion of laying further papers on the enb- official military paper announces that ing between L^dDnfferm and the Ameer excitement throughout Panhandle.
v‘ r* F J*»,.* some of an elegant nature, rendering it porter. Machinery haa been intro- [Sir Curtis Miranda Lampeon, Hart., \^tnTP. the house Kouna and Astowsa, Poland, will be b militBrv demonstrationanbsidise the line upon the condition that Qne of the m01t .ttractive looantiee in the deed into ell perla of the brewery, and born in Vermont, United State., Sep- J“*_______ »----------  formed into first claM fortreaeea. Both Afyh*matan _a mtotaur d " and CALIFORNIA.
It shall be completed to Port Moody by city. Several new residences are in course the work will be chiefly performed by tomber 21, 1806, went to EugUnd n Kicuhuon to British Columbia.-A are D6ar the Prussian frontier and con- K ,„d aTwritor oontiunee, wUl eoon San Francisco, March 13.—Reapeoting
August 1st, so thst British troops may of ereotion on Cadboro Bay road at the „leam. The arrangemeuta are perfect in 1830, and wm natnralixed m 1848. Upon Bombe, of eMUr.ionieta from eMtarn trol two important rsilwaya m Jt on dir land, and the roenlt will be the Annular eoh^e of the aan/whhih
eome across the continent for the proteo- preeeot time, two being directly oppoate particulars, and the Empire brewery the formation of the oompanyforUyiog Cansda wm arrive here about the 26th Lebouchere writes if England endRna- that the uoUtad wmority hitherto en- take Mace «Monday next, the 16th,

L- ^---------------SgSrHTga eSsBvSsi ssaBSsS ^
hav^ga survey madeof a cite for a rest- iminedUtely over the spring from which rendered by him in the great raderisA- „’f^y connecting st Si. Paul with the between England and Russia, announced by paOTFRV STATES. IKth Înii^?6lh^?Maroh ovt^the tele-
dance, to cost $10,000. The residences Victoria in the early days drew her water ing wm acknowledged^ in 1 letter from ""rthern Pacific!* Gladstone in the oommons this aftmoon. EASTERN STATUS. m far weTu Helena, Bo»e
in the neighborhood of Government enpDly. The cost of the structure alone Lord Derby to Sir Stafford Northcote, — ----------—-------------- was concluded to-day. It resulted m a gT Louie, March 13.—Governor Mar- Kr*P*1cWir® _ , Deits affording a»
house, recently erected, have also made « about $4,000, while the machinery and who presided at the banquet given at th* livery men are happy again, the decision of the cabinet not to insist on the issued a proclamation late last Gity,jbaoramenio » obtain the
that part of the city a handsome quarter. appliancea will make a total outlay of Liverpool, Oct. let, 1866, in honor of weather being bright and warm, the roads withdrawl of the Russian troops from the njght warning the strikers and all per- opportunity to ooser 
There is every prospect that the upper aboat $12,000. With the exception of gentlemen who had taken an active part dry, and the demand for horses and vehicles outposts during the deliberations of the eone associated with them that interfering 0O[fect March 13 —A strike
portion of Cadboro Bay road will be the Urge copper boiler, the machinery in the laying of the cable; and he was good. A great many have availed them- joint commission. with the movements of engines and trains 8an Î («TroUina Mills in
greatly improved by the building of baud- haa been manufactured in Victoria, whose made a baronet Nov. 13th, 1866. Sir rolvee of the summer-hke weather to in- ^ Baron de Btari yeeterday sent a dfflanti to d intimidati„n of other person, who ”^ur”d^fLn helMt. rofaaed
some, substantial residences during the indu,trie, will aoo„ be such that it will Curti.Lamp.on wm depnty-governor of dnlge in a drive through the Mietacts. Granville from DeG.ere of a report that wllling desire to work is an- thlaelty to-day. Fifteen helper, retoroo
cuminn season. not be necesaary to puroh™ in a foreign the Hudson^ Bay Company, and on. of Everywhere throughout the country there troops were concentrating at Askabab. He «and calling upon th. country and to oontinne work w°"«h? “^“^TTrom

mariât for ordTnary machinery. The firat the trustee, of the fund given b, hi. is evidence of spring ™ Prep= ° ri» prota.tod=l^prepjreln^ns for war officer.g t„^ro,nptl, enforce the
brew of beer will probably take piece to- the Uto Mti Fe.My for the bene- ^ law. ^ ^imivdin, ril individuA^o, ^^‘“ohro^mf.’r Washington sproiat
day- fit uf the P°or of Lo,ldo“ J provementa can be obtained, aa a great deal Indian frontier which, he said, were ealeu- combinations of indiqua s _y J Society circles are terribly shocked

of land has been cleared for building dur- luted to lessen the chances of an amicable engaged or concerned m lutenen g at President Cleveland’s plebian habit of
ing the past year. The roads are moder- settlement consequent upon the agreement, the free traffic of ratiroacu or in i breakfasting at eight o’clock and working
ately good, the Cadboro Bay and Esqrn- Baron de Steal to-day informed Granville timidstion of their employee to desist at • hig politicians.

About 114 o’clock yesterday morning malt roads being first-class. he was ready to sign the Egyptian eonven- once and without '«rimer ^rn ng. Francisco, March 14.—B. C. Sauf-
the dwelling house on Oraiglea farm, ----------- ---------- --- tion. Baltimore, March 13. Pope » j formerly engaged in business in Port-
about two miles from town on the Gorge Extensive Furniture Sale.—J. B. London, March 13.—Console made a dealers in mettis, have made an assign ^ who, in a dispatch from that city,
road, took fire and wee entirely consumed. Davies & Oo. will hold the most extensive further decline; at four this afternoon ment for the benefit of their créai . gent February 22d last, vjas steted to have
The only person in the house at the time lot of new furniture that has ever been ^ were gej for money; 97 for aooount. Liabilities are stated at absconded with $12,000 belonging to the
was a Chinese servant, whose attention offered in British Columbia, at their sales- London, March 13.—Memorial oere- Boston, March 13. fou «8 firm, states to-day that he intends retnrn-
was first attracted by a heavy volume of rooms, Wharf street, to-morrow, be- monies, in honor of the late Gen. Gor- cablegram was sent bj the Ame ra ing to Portland shortly and will P™*®0™®
smoke which issued from the main build- ginning at 11 o’clock. The assortment is don were held to-day at St. Paol Oathe- Peace Society to-day. To Hery the authors of the dispatch in <l”®8tl®“- .

flames. Nearly all the oontente—com- way was robbed of supplies, some of g? ^ 97 6-16. Gladstone’s ttan war. Sjgned. R. O. “°1^d fifteen minutes, brough
prising furniture, clothing and valuable which were afterwards found m the bush. 8tatemenU in the commons last night, re- New York, March Frakoisco March 14.— Amos Ma-
papera—were consumed, very little being ... .Money and goods were stolen from JgJJJ the ADgi0.Russiansituation, have Adrain, Mkk.$ ^L t urTûndTwner aud rapiul-
got out. Oraiglea House was built about the house of E. Pearson, a farmer. toted pr|oes on the stock market. A ex-mayor^who «7 T #nd ?art fy’. ■ •? WM arreated to-day for1866 b, Mrf James Ystoewhoti in Burglare tried to rob Swift. |»mtah„p pyrene. hM been eaUMd in both l«X, So ,» touliiTct^ntilund b’y the
England, and wm occupied by Meets, on Commercial street, bat felled to get h and foreign secuntlea. Rusaisn [he“°? 0ne Tear, wiWed here to-day. „_nJ Macartney ia accused of
James S. and Henry Yato. at the time d taada. . .The grading on the «ouritie. advanced 1* over yaeterday’s -AU en^inror, ffienrod « tax ooll«tor Gredy
the fire. The building wm inanred, fur line wthm the city limit. .. completed. oloaing prioe. onS^taion o. th.Bait Ten- ^mutiUt.fo« recorded certificate et
$1,000 m the Royal ; the loss ia about —— Continental bounee are bouyant in Virginia A Georgia railroad etruok , , , to U to avoid the payment of
$2,600. Bnallpox.—Three new ,ympaih, with feel.uqin England. .“night. . . . ÎL5 exneurtw. oVi-g to the

----------- ----------- were reported in Nanauno on Friday. Thia The Times states that during the pMt Niro Toax. Maieh 14.—A Hartford special forties and the miTo
Fier Department.—A meeting of the make, about a dOsen oaBee altogether now ,„0 dlya_ „ar „te« were paid on British toya; --The hone, passed to-day, by a vote ,m attract cmisid-

firemen will be held at the Tiger engine- to quarantine. The M vessels euroute from San Franotioo and of M to 63, a toff? eonferring upon women y atto?tion Macartney awtarts it I»
house on Tuesday evening to oonalder a eat type—a moot happy oircnmstan , other distant oorta, and on thoae enroule 91 yeaxe of age the privilege of oitisena of erable at .proposition to organise themaelvea into a | toe prohaWlity is that the great majority of ^ Mti^ ^ tod toaek Sea porta, fita United State, mid M voting at til a cm. of blackmail, 
paid organisation. | the patienta will recover.

i oh M.-ZobahtM» B
has been arrested and his hoaqa asardted- 
Doouments were found proving his 6am- 
piieity with El Mahdi. Zobeht waa lent 
aboard the British frigate. Zobahk Paaha 
is the person whom Gen. Gordon ssksd 
to be made goveroor of Khartoum.

CHINA.
Shanghai, March 13.—A French man- 

of-war detained snd searched the British 
steamer Gleneray, off Gutxloff, because 
the Gleneray had lead among her carge.

London, March IS—A dispatch from 
Shanghai says: The French are bom
barding Chinhae and have destroyed one 
of the forte.

Shanghai, March 14.— The steamer 
Glenroy, seized yesterday by the Frenal 
man-of-war, for having tead in her cargo, 
haa been released aod the lead confisca
ted.

London, March 14. - The Chinese 
Embauy deny thst the French occupied 
the Height» of Keelung m claimed to 
Paria.

000,000 worth of bondi, tha^i MAiliii 
to take one half and the government to take 
the other half to cancellation of a similar 
amount of the loan of last session 
by a -pole to the government of 40,000,- 
000 scree of land at $1.30 per acre. With 
the $16,000,000 received from the share-, 
holders the company hopes to be able to 
complete and eqnip the road.

Senator Boss haa verified the rumor to 
reference to the sale of the North Shore 
Railway to the federal government. The 
y.i. was made .yesterday for $5,000,000. 
The transfer took place immediately. This 
gives the Canadian Pacific Railway an At- 
lantio terminus.

ÉÉ ff. •tesrash
aa:

m{the bill to reduce the capital 
: the Federal Bank of Oafttsda,' 
other pnrpoeéà, was tgketi tip, 

i provides for the cancellation 
thousand shares now itie pror 
! the bank, for the reduotiim of 
Mining capital stoch to $lj260i 
U for the oonversion of the 
Sxisting after the cancellation of 
i thousand into twelve thohsand 
iindred shares, of one hundred 
to one of which shareSi -each 

now holding shares shah he 
t for every two he now holds. 
KMt, Feb. 26.—The civic ag
is are discussing the advisability 
Blueing the electric light for 
Humiliation.
INTO, March 1.—Jno. Scully, 
'ment agent, haa been robbed of 
I He kept the money hi ttfn 
Si Hotel o finie, and it iaauppqeed 
iguest going there for hm over- 
ieked up the cash box.
‘Buckland died early thia
htoirtdiaease.
. Denison, wife of CoL G. T. 
Mj, Police Magistrate is dead. 
McCarney, membeir of the On- 

législature for East Kent died 
day at the residence of his broth- 
ikville. A special train left here

BsrwraifiS-

m ? ^

liston between the Afghans and the . Qajw He lUted that :
Rumibu outposts pending pacific eettte- — gn|daud regarding the

------------------ ---- ----- making gratifying pro*

negotiations 
i Cameroon»

linns Hews Confirmed.The Tel
I

By the arrival of the Otter from Bur- 
rard Inlet the news of the stoppsge of 
survey operations in connection with the 
extension of the C. P. Railway to Goal 
Harbor and English Bay is aonfirmed. All 
temporary help was discharged on the 
spot and Major Rogers with hia perma
nent staff hM gone back to the mountains. 
It is reported that Mr. Hamilton, the 
company’s land agent, who 
plot the townsite, haa been instructed to 
return to Montreal.

Another report atatea that Major Rog
ers and party were withdrawn to prepare

j

Ift
wss about to

the grades in the Selkirk Range 
permit of rapid construction, amd that Mr. 
Hamilton has completed his survey of a

I

site for the new town.
ibec, March 1.—Hubert Mercier, 
Raphael Belle Chasse was aoci- 
f dito'wTied in the mill dam at his 
last Saturday.
[joMEiBLD, March 1.—Morgan à 
|Vb mill was burned yesterday. 
rAWA, Feb. 27.—The talk of a 
pt shuffle, which

Imperial Aid.!
i

has been going ^
r some time, now assumes definite 
k, One of the objects of the re-ar' 
unent is to bring Mr. Norquay in 
inister of the Interior. Sir Leon
ti ley ia known to be desirous of 
hig, and Witi be given the Gdvetn- 
i^f New . Brunswick. Si* psvid 
imerson will be similarly -dispose^ i
^Ontario. Sir Alexander Campbell 
be made a Justice of the Supreme 
jt vice Judge Gwÿnne. Hoti MA 
d also expects some soft s^al The 
itotion of the miiiistery wilV then , 
lir John, Premier and^ Preeide^ i 
e Council; Sir Hector Langettm, •
Bter of Public Works and . Rad- 
Ç Mr. Thomas While, Minister'1 of 
nee; Hon. Mr. Norquay, Minister 
e Interior; Hon. Mr. Rowell, 
is ter of Customs, W. B. Ives, 
is tor of Agriculture; Mr. McLtdtui, * 
ister of Marine; Hon. John Car- 
a Poetmaater-General; Hon.: Mr. 
pleau, Minister of Inland 
Robitaille, 8ecretar)- of State..The . 
folio of justice will probablÿ be 
in to a prominent Ontario lawyer, 

Senate ahd 
body” WW" 

Department may be given tô éwne , 
Brunswicker.

ontreal, Feb, 36.—A seizure h§a 
taken out oo behalf of thé tnt»-: 

of the estate of the late 1 Jiütoè* 
g. of G'Mjn.,, against -
g, fancy goodf ipereph^pt, to vfa^r. 

note of acceptance. Mr. Cpsifp

1

Protested. -
I

Drafts on the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company made by parties in British 
Columbia have been protested at Mon
treal, but whether for the reason that 
there were “iio funds” or another cause 
has not transpired. In the meantime the 
parties who drew are seriously incon
venienced. ______ ________

Safety of the Bark Prince of 
Wales.

fe?
\ YATES STREET.

The upper portion of Yates street has 
been improved by the building of several 
fine residences, the best of which are 
those of Mr. White, of Brown & White, 
costing about $2,800, and that of Mr. S. 
B Gillespie, cor. Cook and Yates, a hand- 
some brick structure, costing about

« ♦

.Crime in England Fire at Cralglea Farm.
i

Recent statements by Lord Chief Justice 
Coleridge and the Duke of Westminster in 
reference to the state of crime in England 
are very encouraging. The lord chief 
justice says that for the last ten or twelve 
years crime in England and Wales has been 
steadily decreasing. The Duke of West
minster, speaking for the Society for the 
Assistance of Discharged Prisoners, gives 
details which point still more emphatically 
in the same direction. In fifteen years, 
he says, between 1879 and 1884, 
the population had increased more 
than four millions and a half, 
and yet the number of criminate had 
fallen from 11,660 in 1869 to 9,942 in 
1884. Three causes are mentioned as 
specially influential in causing this de
crease—the improvement in prison disci
pline; the spread of education, especially 
in Industrial schools; and the reclamation 
of many of the criminals, after their dun- 
charge, by the assistance of Prisoners’ 
Aid Societies.

Very many of the discharged criminals 
are reported as “doing well,” while the 
Industrial schools are telling with the 
beet effect on many of the juvenile crim
inals.

(Exclusive to The Colonist) 
Montreal, March H.-Word is just 

eeived of the bark Pnnce of Wales which 
sailed from Moose Factory, Hudsons Bay in 
October last with a valuable cargo of furs 
for London. The information comes by 
dog-train that after a trying and difficult 
time thft vessel reached Charlton island, 
about 60 miles from Moose Factory, with 

all safe and wintering in huts on the

$4,000.
Mr. Geo. Lawrence has just completed 

a residence on View street, at a cost of
$2,500.

Four cottages are on the way on Cook, 
near Johnsou street, for Allsop & Mason, 
the four costing about $4,000.

i

crew
island.K will be raised to the 

88 the leader of that
SPRING RIDGE.

, The transformation of this previously
Social.—A highly successful and en- oninhabited portion of the town into a 

joy able social was held in the basement Sickly built section has taken place dur*
* of the Methodist Church test evening, jng the past year and several handsome 

when a large number was present and a buildings have recently been completed, 
choice programme given. It consisted of moet extensive being that of the Em- 
songs, instrumental solos, recitations, etc., -re brewery, costing $4,000, while Mr. 
the ladies and gentlemen taking part Liddell, a little further on, has built a 
succeeding in pleasing the audience. Mr. reaidence for about $2,500. A4large num- 
Jessop* occupied the chair very acceptably. ^ amaner houses have also been 
During the intermission refreshments of erected| the total of which will be nearly 
coffee and cake were indulged in. $10,000, while many are contemplating

-------m, building in this very desirable locality.Chinatown.-The Ch.nere Oonrohdat- CALroo».A aVenok,

tot ro'FUgsrd Sto^d where the Jose home so named after the Caledonian Society 
nowUandwUret«7 thereon a three- whoae pienie ground, it -« for many 

briok budding to coat about $89W year.. Thia property i. bemg constantly

ii
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Bseklea’s Arnica 8a f.it ■
KS Bjwt Salts in the worl 
bee, Boree, Ulcers, Salt Rl|
ta, ■wAafa<Htin(Etnptions’l 

ly sure* Piles, or no psvji 
••rtnteed to give perfect s»«»iBcnon, • 
Money refunded. Price 25 cents pert 

ForaatetyA. J. Lanulst A Covdjtii •-

porOnto, ~-~4m
riax.I - . ,

BY ELECTRIC
EXCLUSIVE DISPATCHES TO THE 00L0HIST.

FRANCE.
Paris, March 13.—Baron Mohrenheim, 

the Russian ambassador, has been inter
viewed in regard to the present Russian 
situation. He expressed the opinion that 
Emperor William would exert his influ
ence to avert war, and also endeavor to 
induce England to make some concession. 
He scouted the idea that Russia would 
withdraw her troops from positions at 
present occupied. Such action would 
fleet dishonor upon the Russian army. In 

England did not declare war it was 
certain in his opinion that Russia would 
not do so. He thought it extremely un
likely that England would declare war, 
as she has her hands full already. De- 
giere, Russian prime minister, is animated 
by desire for peace. The influence of the 
war party in Russia has diminished since 
•*them
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